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Monday Last Day of This Gigantic Sale!

NEVER BEFORE in the History of 
the Appliance Business Has there 
Ever Been AN OFFER LIKE THIS!

Kenmore 2-Speed

'- AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

Prle0 Includes 
Normal Installation

Like 2 Washers in 1

Speed il Up for 
Regular Wath
Stparal. r.gulor 
walking and ipin* 
dry ip««d for r»g. 
iilar lobilci. Auto 
matically, you g<l 
 porkling dean and 
bright clolh.l.

Slaw It Down for 
Modern Fabric.
5M th. dial lor dill, 
cafe lab,lci-do hand 
waihlng automatical 
ly. Separate (lower 
agitator and Ipln* 
drying ipodi vOlti 5

Regular

199.88

$5 DOWN, Scan Easy Term..

H*r§ H li... tht automatic washer buy you never expected 

to seel Kanmore automatlcolly washes, riniet and ipln-drlei 

a big 9-pound load . . . with 2-ipeedi to make it safe for 

every fabric. Alto, you can 'shorten, lengthen, stop or repeat 

any phase of the entire operation. Hurry-to Sears ask for 

sensationally low-prlcea1 . Model 7450.

Sam* Washer with SUDS-SAVER ... left you
re-Mse hot, sudsy water over and over again  189.88

Complete Your Home Laundry with a Low-priced

Kenmore Electric Dryer.
- Our lowest priced Kenmore with features 
of dryers costing much morel Pre-set hea( 
and flexible timer for all-fabric drying. 
Load-a-Door and safety door switch. 
Model 7800.

99'
$5 DOWN, Seam 

- losy Term*

Matchless Cooking 
with 36" Kenmore

ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO

Kenmore Maid-O-Matic gives you two ovens with 

built-in rotisserie and waist-high electric broiler, 

handy interchangeable griddle, smartly styled 

chrome, charcoal and copper trim backguard 

with electric clack and appliance outlets. Model 

247620.

Available In paitel yellow or greon, $10 extra

Shop Mondays and Fridays-9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M.

All Other Shopping Days-9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Plenty of FREE Parking

Big and Roomy 13.6 Cu. Ft.

with 70-lb. Sub-Zero Freezer

349.95 
Value 289

$10 DOWN, Sears Eaiy Termi

Search far and wide we're sure you won't find anything to compart 

with It at this down-to-earth pricel Coldipot Is loaded with those features 

that spell quality. Separately Insulated freezer chest lets you store food 

safely up to one year... saves trips to the market. Fully automatic de 

frosting, i Servi-Shelvei on the door, beautiful porcelain enameled Interior 

and a hoit of other features for better food storage. Buy Model K-12-CS 

nowl No trade-In needed at this ow price.

COLDSPOT
with Freezer
at Bottom

$100 Less than Hit Price 
of Comparable Maketl

Formerly 374.95339'
Modern 13.7 gross cu. ft. 
Coldipot has giant 70-lb. 
sub-iero freezer at the 
bottom! Automatic d*> 
(roiling throughout. But- 

-ter and egg compart* 
ment. Model K-12-D.

.Export Nation-wide SERVICE /fat£&
Service for your Sears appliances will always be I .g/tfS.r ' 
as near as the telephone no matter where you 
move in the nation. In Los Angeles area phone 
111-2-8611, EM-S-46U or toll-free ZE-Xoll.

SEARS INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILICREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


